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For RPG fans and those who desire to experience rich story, Tarnished is the new fantasy action RPG. It features a vast world, fascinating story, and innovative online gameplay as never before. Get ready to Tarnish! The year is 2029 and humanity has divided into numerous warring factions. These factions are known as the political
worlds, and it is here that the game begins. Explore the past to find out who killed your family, the reason behind the war, and the possible cure for the result.You are the sole survivor of the ancient civilization of Etherion, a research institute dedicated to the study of the alien life forms. Thirty years have passed since your discovery
and the massive alien ships have returned to capture you. Will you complete your rescue mission and save Earth, or will you prove yourself in combat and join the other factions in a war that will consume the remaining humanity.As you play the game, you will traverse a wide variety of locales, including mountains, valleys, forests, a

cave filled with a mysterious liquid, deserts, and space. You will complete quests, rescue survivors, battle foes, interact with other factions, and discover lost relics of the past and a potential cure for the destruction of Etherion. A game in which you can experience justice and raw power. The Ultimate Savior, Rage. How will you
become the Ultimate Savior? It's simple...Become strong and powerful! By means of combat, technology and magic. The Glory of Final Fantasy Wars awaits you! The Legendary Final Fantasy Wars. * A new saga of Final Fantasy * battle through 5 major wars and 25 minor wars * completely new character designs and battle

mechanisms * go on a journey with “Alis,” the wind mage who will guide you through “Rideaway” * go on a journey with “Julian,” the teacher and sailor who guides you through the “Waves of Life” * complete stories for characters you play * completely new battle modes More features will be added! 1. BRAVE THE WARRIORS! The
greatest challenge awaits! In the game world of Final Fantasy Wars, the technology and weapons of the past have evolved into gizmos of incredible power, only to be replaced by more powerful gizmos. Brave the hand-to-hand battles and unique gizmos that support each game's unique story. 2. UNLOCK THE POWER OF AL

Features Key:
A Vast World with a Variety of Items to Discover A vast world that is open to discovery, teeming with life, and covered in an abundance of items to discover.

Create a Living and Unique Character with Customization With fully customizable equipment and even a custom magic system, you will forge your own path of adventure.
Bring in the Elden Dragon's Breath By observing and avoiding the axes that indiscriminately destroy everything in their wake, you will learn many things: about the land, the people who inhabit it, the myths and legends that have been passed down from generation to generation, and the mystery that will unfold around you.

Warriors and Magic Users The game features a variety of characters and party members (including combatants), who will greet you with cheers and increase your strength in battle.
Fierce and Masked Fighters With a vast variety of martial arts to master, and explosive weapons to wield, warriors will battle fiercely on the battlefield.

TEN YEARS OLD

REDEFINE FANTASY

Frizz (MAXIMUM MASTER) As the singer from the new generation of the Power brotherhood, Frizz does not hesitate to take on any task, large or small, with all his strength. By completing large-scale battles with fellow Brotherhood members, he has secured a new definition for himself.

FANTASY ACTION RPG

ATTACK FANTASY AS YOU LIKE IT

CHARACTER BOSSES WORTH SEEKING

MASTERY

LEETEECK SHOP Demo
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WOW THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. • A Vast World Full of Excitement A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are
seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. • Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of your character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop your

character according to your play style, such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. • An Epic Drama Born from a Myth A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between. • Unique Online Play that Loosely
Connects You to Others In addition to multiplayer, where you can directly connect with other players and travel together, the game supports a unique asynchronous online element that allows you to feel the presence of others. REVIEWS ELDEN RING game: MULTIPLAYER THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by

grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. • A Vast World Full of Excitement A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and
overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. • Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of your character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop your character according to your play style, such as increasing your muscle

strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. • An Epic Drama Born from a Myth A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between. • Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects You to Others In addition to multiplayer, where you can directly
connect with other players bff6bb2d33
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Action RPG: from the beginning to the end. Information on the new action RPG Shining Resonance Refrain, 'Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between,' coming soon to PlayStation 4®. Threats from the world passed through the light of the Elden Ring and
carry the power of the gods. To the weak, they come as monsters. To the strong, they are drawn by the light of the gods. Meanwhile, a mystery is lurking in the Lands Between where the power of the goddess resides. Are you ready to stand up to the powerful godlings and become a true hero? 'Rise, Tarnished' is a unique RPG experience
where players choose their preferred hero from among the four unique characters. Kamui as the Mystic Recruit different types of allies and forge an army of heroes to fight the monsters that rise. Alvar as the Spirit Conquer dungeons and defeat powerful monsters in order to find the legendary Elden Ring and rise as an Elden Lord. Flora as
the Paladin Perform special actions to weaken and destroy the enemy. Gutsy as the Warrior Equip powerful weapons to defeat enemies and become a true hero. Experience thrilling turn-based battles in real time! Move the position of your party members to the beat of the music and unleash an all-out attack by targeting specific locations.

Face a variety of boss enemies and confront enemies from various dungeons! Discover the secrets of the Lands Between as you advance. Choose from a variety of moves and weapons and customize them for each play style! Explore the exciting story through various character conversations, illustrations, and event scenes. Equipment:
Character Advancement Thought Potion Gifts from the Spirit of the Elden Ring The Character Advancement system of 'Rise, Tarnished' allows you to freely select from among the four unique heroes and level them up according to your play style. Thought Potion: Allows you to learn skills and obtain weapons through battle. Gifts from the

Spirit of the Elden Ring: Purchased with experience points, special gifts for each hero will be given, such as the ability to move a new hero into your party. Equ

What's new:

PACKAGE INCLUDES: ○ 60 Days of free game! ○ Two Game Headsets ○ One Smooth Back Panel ○ One Easy Tension Panel for Comfort ○ A Writing Desk Cabinet ○ Art & Design Materials ○ Game Data ○ A Steam Wallet
Card ○ 5 Days of Free Game Subscription ○ 6 Game Headsets

THE ANCIENT LAND OF LIGHTBULB IS ONLINE NOW!

THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. • A Vast World Full of Excitement A vast world
where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats

await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. • Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of your character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you
equip. You can develop your character according to your play style, such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. • An Epic Drama Born from a Myth A multilayered story
told in fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between. • Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects You to Others In addition to multiplayer, where you can

directly connect with other players and travel together, the game supports a unique asynchronous online element that allows you to feel the presence of others.

PACKAGE INCLUDES: ○ 60 Days of free game! ○ Two Game Headsets ○ One Smooth Back Panel ○ One Easy Tension Panel for Comfort ○ A Writing Desk Cabinet ○ Art & Design Materials ○ Game Data ○ A Steam Wallet
Card ○ 5 Days of Free Game Subscription ○ 6 Game Headsets
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